2022 REGISTRATION
Saturday, September 3, 9 am - 5 pm

Sunday, September 4, 10 am - 4 pm

Please print clearly. Your name & email address will be used in the Artist Directory.

Artist Info

(Students: please include age, grade in school after your name)

Name / Business ___________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________
Phone/Cell Phone _________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________________
Website ______________________________ Type of Art: ____________________________

DO NOT include my email address. If you check box, only your name/business name and type of art will be listed in the
directory on the website and the colored brochure that is distributed throughout the area starting in July.

Site Address: This indicates where you will be showing your work. Need a site? Questions? Call Jan, 218-682-2916.
Site Host Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________

NEW ARTISTS: Submit at least 5 photos or more of your work (digital of each medium is needed) via email (jpeg format)
to artsoff84@yahoo.com. One photo must be a close-up showing detail of craftsmanship and one of your display. With your
photos, email a statement of no more than 500 words describing the process and materials used to create your work to help
the jury understand what they are viewing. Do not send hard copy photos.
REGISTRATION FEES:
Outdoor sites: $80 for two days
Indoor site (The Warehouse in Pine River): $90 for 10 x 10’ space; $180 for 10 x 20’ (limited space)
STUDENT REGISTRATION FEE (through 12th grade): $45 for outdoor site; $55 for 10 x 10’ at Warehouse
REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS MAY 21, 2022. After deadline, fee is $110, $65 for students. No indoor space.
MAIL REGISTRATION, check and ST19 form to: Arts Off 84, 2462 N. Long Lake Dr. NW, Backus, MN 56435
Statement of Agreement & Understanding
1. NEW artists: Because the jury process is silent, I understand that Arts Off 84 cannot give unaccepted applicants a rationale as to why
they were not accepted into the show. All jury scores are confidential.
2. I agree that my display will be fully setup by 9:00 a.m. on Saturday and 10:00 a.m. on Sunday. I further agree that I will not tear
down until after the scheduled closing time. Failure to accommodate these requests will forfeit my participation in future years.
3. I certify that all work displayed or sold is of my own design, crafted by me. I will maintain inventory sufficient to cover my
anticipated weekend sales.
4. I grant permission to Arts Off 84 to use electronic images and other visual representations of my booth and my products for
promotional purposes without compensation.
5. I am responsible for my booth and exhibited and personal property, including the method of display, set-up, security, sale of
merchandise, take-down and appropriate disposal of trash. I will provide all equipment for my booth.
6. I understand that a $40 service charge will be assessed for any check returned to Arts Off 84 for insufficient funds.
7. The Art Crawl Committee reserves the right to make decisions on who to accept or decline as participants due to unruly behavior, i.e.,
verbal abuse, intoxication, etc.
8. I understand that I may not invite unregistered artists to sell at the event, either with me or in a separate booth, and I understand that I
may not sell the items of unregistered artists in my booth.
9. I cannot promote ‘going out of business’, sale, or clearance promotions. Any proceeds derived from the sale of my product are entirely
mine, and I am responsible for collecting and submitting any applicable sales tax.
10. I have secured any necessary permits/licenses for the use of copyrighted/trademarked materials and will indemnify and hold Arts Off
84, its organizers, volunteers and agents from any claims. I also agree to hold harmless and indemnify Arts Off 84, its organizers,
volunteers and agents from any liability for loss, damage or theft of my property or booth by damage or destruction from causes
including, but not limited to, fire, theft, vandalism, weather, acts of God, or the negligence of others.
11. During the Art Crawl, the committee has the authority to request that any items not meeting the high standards of the jury process, and
is inconsistent with images provided by artist, be removed from display and sale. I agree to abide by the rules and policies set forth in
this application and further communications.
I have read this agreement & materials furnished to me and agree to abide by both.

Artist Signature

Date

Revised 1/2022

